Asian elephants (Elephas maximus) are threatened primarily by habitat loss and human-elephant confl ict. In addition to establishing protected areas and corridors for wildlife, empowering farmers to protect their crops is crucial for Asian elephant conservation [1, 2] . Elephants can habituate to artifi cial deterrents, hence natural biological alternatives are of great interest [2, 3] . African elephants (Loxodonta africana) avoid African honey bees (Apis mellifera scutellata), inspiring 'beehive fences' as a successful means of small-scale crop protection [4, 5] . Here, we used a recording of a disturbed hive of cavity-dwelling Asian honey bees (Apis cerana indica) and conducted sound playbacks to 120 wild elephants in 28 different groups resting under trees in Uda Walawe National Park in Sri Lanka. Elephants responded by moving signifi cantly further away from their resting site in bee playback trials compared to controls. Elephants also increased vocalization rates, as well as investigative and reassurance behaviours in response to bee sounds, but did not display dusting or headshaking behaviour.
Our study focused on elephant responses to playbacks of A. cerana indica sounds primarily because it is the species most tractable for honey production in Asia. Although this Asian honey bee is smaller and appears less aggressive than its larger African cousin A. mellifera scutellata, it is morphologically similar, capable of stinging attacks, and contains a similar sized venom gland [6] . It therefore appears physically capable of causing discomfort to elephants. We completed 14 bee and 14 control playback trials using a control sound of natural white noise and recorded Correspondence responses and vocalizations from 120 known individual elephants representing a sample of between 10 and 15% of the total Uda Walawe elephant population [7] . Of these, 22 playback trials were to female groups/families (11 bee trials, 58 elephants: 4 trials at 15 m, 7 trials at 30 m; 11 control trials, 56 elephants: 4 trials at 15 m, 7 trials at 30 m). Six trials were to solitary bulls (3 bee trials: 1 trial at 15 m, 2 trials at 30 m; 3 control trials: 3 trials at 15 m). There were no differences in time of day, temperature, altitude, or air pressure between treatments (Mann-Whitney U tests all p > 0.05). (Supplemental information).
Elephants moved away more often in the bee trials (9/14) than in the control trials (4/14), although this difference was not statistically signifi cant using Fisher's exact test (p = 0.128). However, they moved signifi cantly further away from bee sounds (mean distance 35.7 m ± SE 11.1) than from control sounds (8.2 m ± SE 3.3; Mann-Whitney U test, U = 56.5; p = 0.037). The three bull elephants, upon hearing bee sounds, also moved further away on average (55 m ± SE 24.66) than the 11 female groups hearing bee sounds (30.45 m ± SE 12.55). Although the sample size precludes statistical testing, this trend is encouraging as bulls tend to be more confl ict prone than females [2] . Groups bunched together signifi cantly more in response to bee sounds (6/11) than to the control (1/11) (Chi-Square test, X 2 = 5.24, df = 1, p = 0.022). Elephants' latency to move in response to bee sounds (202.5 sec ± SE 41.22) was shorter than that for control sounds (289.71 sec ± SE 33.33) but this difference was not signifi cant (MannWhitney U test, U = 63, p = 0.085) (Figure 1) .
During the playbacks, vocalizations were detected in recordings from 6/11 elephant groups hearing bee sounds but from only 2/11 groups hearing the control. We also observed 4 and 6 'trunk bounces' to bee and control treatments, respectively, where elephants exhaled sharply whilst slapping the tip of the trunk onto the fl oor, a mildly agonistic behaviour unique to Asian elephants [8] . Groups hearing bee sounds (n = 11) showed signifi cant differences in their vocalization rates between pre-stimulus, stimulus and post-stimulus phases of the playback trials with a peak of 0.36 (± SE 0.15) vocalizations per minute per elephant occurring during the Current Biology 28, R51-R65, January 22, 2018 R65 stimulus phase (Friedman's ANOVA, N = 11, F = 4.91, p = 0.005; Figure 1 ). Groups hearing white noise controls only vocalized 0.11 (± SE 0.14) times per minute per elephant during stimulus phase and vocalization rates did not vary signifi cantly between phases (Friedman's ANOVA, N = 9, F = 0.72, p = 0.15). However, when we compared vocalization rates during just the stimulus phase between bees and control groups the difference was not signifi cant (MannWhitney U Test, U = 38.5; p = 0.115). Bull trials were left out of this analysis as no vocalizations were recorded from any of the 6 individuals. Though the vocalization rates may not appear very high, Asian elephants in the wild very rarely vocalize at the observed frequency [8] .
Behavioural responses during playbacks also notably differed between Asian and African elephants. We observed 31 incidents of trunk touching/ placing of the trunk in a neighbour's mouth (27 in response to bee sounds, 4 in response to controls, p = 0.062), which we interpreted as nervous behaviours of elephants seeking reassurance from a group member [9] and was not seen in African elephants responding to bees [4] . In our study there was some dusting behaviour but no signifi cant difference in dusting events between bees (n = 15) and controls (n = 4). Notably there was no headshaking from any of the Sri Lankan elephants unlike in African elephants responding to bee stimuli [4] (Supplemental information). However, the gesture may differ functionally in the two species since headshaking is also not a commonly observed gesture in the Uda Walawe population, being most frequently associated with dominance behaviour [10] .
Although some mixed results suggest further study would be valuable, this is the fi rst investigation of how Asian elephants respond to a natural threat of disturbed honey bees. This study prompts further investigation of how Asian elephants would react if exposed to live honey bee stimuli. 
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